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Abstract
Short essential notions of dynamic-catenal phytosociology are defined as the basis of landscape vegetation science. The most
important units – vegetation series, geoseries, permaseries and geopermaseries (sigmetum, geosigmetum, permasigmetum
and permageosigmetum) – are discussed and synthesized in several figures.
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Introduction

Geobotany is an ecological science that deals with

the relationship between plant life and the terrestrial

environment in the geobiosphere and in the hydro-

biosphere. The terms phytogeography and plant

ecology have also been used with a similar meaning.

At present, the basic sciences of geobotany are:

phytosociology, plant taxonomy, bioclimatology,

biogeography, edaphology, and geomorphology. To-

day, there is a tendency to give geobotany the

following general objectives: (i) to study all phytoce-

notic biodiversity and habitat types on Earth, with

the scope of attaining sustainable use, management

and conservation; (ii) to create vegetational, biocli-

matic, biogeographical and functional macromodels

and micromodels, which allow prediction, provide

considerable information and are easy to use and

practical; (iii) to attempt to harmonize the underlying

theories and paradigms of various schools that study

vegetation, to stimulate scientific debate and make

further progress in epistemological knowledge, in

order to achieve a greater universality in its employ-

ment and teaching.

Although the old debate on the Gleasonian and

Clementsian succession theories is not yet over –

over the fact that individual species have individual

responses to environmental factors, which represents

an individualist concept (Gleason), or on the

contrary, that communities are discrete because the

individual components respond similarly to the most

limiting environmental factors (Clements) – the

controversy has become speculative and of little

importance. Firstly, because it is widely accepted that

through vegetation relevés carried out by experts in a

particular homogeneous area, logical, statistical and

hierarchical models that we call plant communities

can be created out of juxtaposition, which provide

important data and show great biological homoge-

neity and great predictive ability in terms of

geographical distribution and physical and chemical

properties. Secondly, the already discredited discus-

sion on ‘continuum’ continues to be interesting only

at a philosophical level because, paraphrasing Kant

and the renowned controversy on the reality of

species, we can say that: as far as we cannot be

absolutely sure of the real existence of plant

communities, we need their models and taxonomy

to create a plant science that is both objective and

rigorous (Clements, 1916, 1936, 1949; Gleason,

1926; Goodall, 1954; Whittaker, 1965, 1967, 1972,

1975; Westhoff & van der Maarel, 1978; Austin,

1985; Austin & Smith, 1989; Mucina & van der

Maarel, 1989; Feoli, 1988; Yu & Orlócci, 1990;

Anand & Orlócci, 1997; Anand, 2000; Anand &

Kadmon, 2000; Loidi, 2004; Biondi et al., 2004).

Phytosociology, also known as plant sociology,

phytocenology, and plant synecology, is a branch of
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geobotany that studies plant communities and their

relationship with the environment. It is the science of

syntaxa, in which association is the basic unit of the

taxonomic system, which deals with bioceonosis

from a botanical point of view (phytocoenosis or

phytosyntaxa). It is concerned with plant commu-

nities, their relationships with the environment and

the temporary processes that modify them. With all

this information, by means of an inductive and

statistic method based on the phytosociological

relevè, it attempts to create a universal hierarchic

typology with the association as the basic unit of the

syntaxonomical system. Nowadays, besides classic or

Braun-Blanquet’s phytosociology (association level),

there are also dynamic-catenal, integrated or land-

scape phytosociology (the science of sigmataxa and

geosigmataxa), whose units are series or sigmetum in

dynamic or successional phytosociology; permaseries

or permasigmetum (sigmataxa) and geoseries or

geosigmetum in catenal phytosociology (geosigma-

taxa).

Theoretically, phytosociology is simply a holistic

discipline of ecology. At present, association is

defined as a plant community, represented through

its own nomenclature code and vegetation relevé,

which has certain ecological characteristics, a precise

biogeographical jurisdiction, as well as an original

combination of characteristic and differential species.

These are statically consistent with the ecological

features of a real habitat, which corresponds to a

structurally stable vegetational stage in the process of

succession, in a precise territory. The association

may be determined from the comparative study of

relevés, in which the floristic composition is recorded

and quantified, as the rest of the ecological and

geographic information of a specific homogeneous

plant community. Associations with similar floristic

composition, dynamic stage, structure, habitat or

biogeography may be grouped together in types or

units of higher rank denominated alliances, orders or

classes (Braun-Blanquet, 1921, 1928, 1948, 1964;

Braun-Blanquet & Pavillard, 1928; Braun-Blanquet

et al., 1947, 1952; Bertrand, 1968, 1972; Géhu &

Rivas-Martı́nez, 1981; Rivas-Martı́nez, 1985, 1987;

Mateo, 1983; Folch, 1986; Ferreras, 1987; Pignatti,

1994; Loidi, 1994, 2004; Dierschke, 1994; Dierßen,

1996; Izco, 1998; Alexiu, 1998; Capelo, 2003;

Cantó, 2004; Fuertes, 2004; Costa, 2004).

Dynamic-catenal phytosociology

Dynamic-catenal phytosociology and dynamic-per-

macatenal phytosociology developed over the last

decade. They deal with biodiversity and the structure

and dynamics of vegetational landscape within

natural, seminatural and rural terrestrial ecosystems,

using geobotanical and environmental sciences.

Their basic units are: sigmetum (series), geosig-

metum (geoseries), permasigmetum (permaseries)

and geopermasigmetum (geopermaseries), with their

respective subunits or facies. The corresponding

units of higher rank are principally: sigmion, sigme-

talia, sigmetea (macroseries, megaseries, hyper-

series); geosigmion, geosigmetalia, geosigmetea

(macrogeoseries, megageoseries, hypergeoseries);

permasigmion, permasigmetalia, permasigmetea

(macropermaseries, megapermaseries, hyperperma-

series); geopermasigmion, geopermasigmetalia and

geopermasigmetea (macrogeopermaseries, megageo-

permaseries, hypergeopermaseries) (Tables I and II).

To study, describe and map vegetation in dynamic-

catenal terms, the climatophilous and edaphoxero-

philous forest or shrub vegetation with its seral stages

is analysed and summarized on the basis of vegetation

series (sigmeta). Woods and shrubs of the fluvial beds

and lake areas, with their associated replacement

stages and permanent aquatic communities, are

mainly described through their geoseries (geosigme-

ta), that is through the catenas of riparian or lake

vegetation series, in which the hygrophilous and

adjacent climatophilous vegetation are mentioned as

reference. Finally, the perennial mono-layered vege-

tation of high-altitude mountain areas and of polar

regions, as well as the perennial mono-layered

potential vegetation of coastlines, salt steppes, peat

bogs, springs and waterfalls, are studied on the basis

of their geopermaseries (geopermasigmeta).

All these vegetational groupings should integrate

and adapt themeselves to the orography and geology

of the surrounding areas, according to the universal

geomorphological model crest-slope-piedmont-val-

ley. In turn, these landscape phytosociological

macromodels should relate themselves to the known

hierarchical biogeographical types or units (districts,

sectors or provinces).

Vegetation series or sigmetum

Vegetation series or sigmetum is the basic typological

unit of dynamic phytosociology. This geobotanical

notion attempts to express all the plant communities,

or collection of stages that can be found in similar

teselar places as a result of their succession processes.

Therefore, it includes not only the representative

vegetation type of the mature stage, or head series,

but also the initial or subserial communities repla-

cing it. The vegetation series is the fundamental unit

of dynamic phytosociology (science of vegetation

series and of sigmataxa that it encompasses).

It is necessary to make the distinction between

climatophilous, edaphoxerophilous and edaphohy-

grophilous series. The climatophilous series are

found on mature soils in accordance with the

mesoclimate and receive only rain water. The
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edaphoxerophilous series are found on xerophytic

soils (leptosols, arenosols, gypsisols, serpentine soils

or soils containing heavy metal), on dunes, lithosols,

rocky slopes, crests, coastal slopes, etc. Finally, the

edaphohygrophilous series occupy particularly wet

soils such as fluvisols, halosols, histosols, etc, and are

usually found in fluvial beds, along the banks of lakes

and ponds, marshland, salt steppes, peat bogs, etc.,

(Figure 3).

To define a vegetation series one should consider

the most important ecological and geographical

qualities (biogeography, bioclimatic plane, edaphic

factor, etc.), as well as the representative vegetation

type of the mature stage, or head series association. It

is also useful to indicate the structure of the potential

vegetation and to use the common names of the

plants. Subseries (subassociations) and vegetation

facies can be used as units of lower rank. The units of

higher rank are superseries, macroseries, megaseries

and hyposeries (sigmenion, sigmion, sigmetalia,

sigmetea), which correspond to the sub-alliances,

alliances, orders and classes to which the head series

associations can be assigned. For the Latinized name

of these sigmataxa, the phytosociological name is

used, changing the word-ending of the rank (-

etosum, -etum, -enion, -ion, -etalia, -etea) with the

linking vowel (-o, -i) depending on the declension,

followed by the epithets: sigmetosum, sigmetum,

sigmion, sigmetalia, sigmetea.

Geoseries or geosigmetum

Geoseries or geosigmetum is the basic unit of

dynamic-catenal phytosociology or landscape phyto-

sociology (the science of geosigmataxa or

geosigmeta). It corresponds to a group of contiguous

climatophilous, edaphoxerophilous, and edaphohy-

grophilous vegetation series, which replace each

other along edaphic gradients in a bioclimatic belt

and in a given biogeographical territory. Structurally,

the geosigmetum is built up with the contiguous

sigmeta or vegetation series, distributed according to

the geomorphological and soil conditions.

The number of geoseries or geosimeta identified at

a given hierarchical biogeographical level depends on

the height, lithology, soil, bioclimate, paleoclimate

and geographical situation. However, all these

elements can be reduced ideally to the general model

of crest – slope – piedmont – valley. This simple topo-

graphical frame of reference allows us to distinguish

the three most important geomorphological aspects

of any complete catena. The most xeric areas

coincide with the crests or rocky outcrops, the

wettest or most hygrophilous areas are always found

in valleys, depressions or springs, while the meso-

phytic and subxerophytic areas that are situated

halfway correspond to the gently-inclined slopes,

piedmonts or plain areas. Due to gravitation, rain

water tends to run towards the valleys both in terms

of flow and percolation, creating a gradient of

increasing soil humidity. At the same time, rainfall

erosion facilitates the disgregation and transport of

particles and solutes downwards, thus increasing the

thickness and trophic levels of the soils of the

piedmonts and valleys.

This simple outline – which can greatly change

depending on terrain roughness and on the lithology

and composition of the soils – indicates where the

Figure 1. Typological units of classic, dynamic-catenal and permacatenal phytosociology.
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plant communities are positioned harmoniously and

where they produce successional and catenal phe-

nomena that tend to balance out the biosystem. The

distribution of vegetation in the general model

crest – slope – piedmont – valley goes from the most

resistant to xericity: from the ones that occupy the

crests and driest soils (edaphoxerophilous series), to

the ones that need the most humidity found in valleys

and depressions adjacent to rivers and superficial

aquifers, which usually flood the soils in given

periods (edaphohygrophilous series). The in-be-

tween areas depend strictly on rainfall throughout

the year or on a moderate seasonal increase of water

in the soil during the wet season (climatophilous

series: submesophytic, mesophytic and temporhy-

grophilous). If the gravitational contribution or water

flow in the soil is significant, and the lack of edaphic

aeration is long-lasting, then the hypertemporhygro-

philous vegetation already belongs to an

edaphohygrophilous series.

From a theoretical viewpoint, it is necessary to

distinguish two types of geoseries or geosimeta,the

topographic and the cliseral. Topographic or geo-

morphologic sigmetum expresses the crest – slope –

piedmont – valley model; if it were complete (ex-

pleogeosigmetum), it would include all the

edaphohygrophilous, climatophilous and edaphoxer-

ophilous series in contiguity, that correspond to the

topographic catena occurring within a biogeographi-

cal area. The geosigmetum can also express a part or

a portion of the geoseries that is called fractogeo-

sigmetum: xero-, climaciedafo-, hydro- (Figure 2).

Cliseral geosigmetum (orogeosigmetum), groups all

the climatophilous series in altitudinal contiguity of a

mountain region with considerable differences in

level that is with at least two adjacent thermoclimatic

belts. It is also necessary to distinguish between

homogeneous cliseral geosigmeta (iso-oreogeosig-

metum) and the heterogeneous ones (etero-

oreogeosigmetum), on the basis of their position on

mountains, whose altitudinal catenas are found on

the same or different substrate, owing to the

chemical composition and nutrients (Figure 3).

The same affixes are used with or without the

hyphen for geoseries.

In fluvial edaphohygrophilous geosigmeta, de-

pending on the quantity and intermittence of

circulating water, a distinction can be made between

the fluvial geosigmeta of rivers, the geosigmeta of

streams and torrents and those of temporary

riverbeds. In fluvial beds, the vegetation series to

be taken into consideration include those that

develop in the deepest part of the riverbed, as well

as those on the river anks and adjacent flood plains.

Figure 3. Summary of climatophilous, edaphoxerophilous and

edaphohygrophilous vegetation series (sigmetum).

Figure 2. Units of vegetation and syntaxa used for nomenclature.
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To define geosimeta or geoseries it is firstly

necessary to separate cliseral geoseries from topo-

graphic ones, as well as fluvial edaphohygrophilous

geoseries from coastal edaphoxerophilous ones. In all

cases, the edaphic, biogeographic, and bioclimatic

references should be mentioned, as well as the series

and plants that are representative of the head series.

Independently from the type of geosigmetum, due to

the particular floristic, vegetational, biogeographic

and bioclimatic characteristics, geofacies are consid-

ered the formal units of lower rank, while the units of

higher rank are: macrogeoseries (geosigmion), mega-

geoseries (geosigmetalia) and hypergeoseries

(geosigmetea). Their nomenclatural communities

are the syntaxa of principal rank to which the head

series of the specific geosigmetum belongs.

As regards to the Latinized names of fluvial

geosigmeta, the word-ending should be that of the

most important sigmetum that corresponds to the

deepest part of the riverbed, which is the most

observable, as the geoseries of the external part of the

river, the banks or flood plain are usually subjected to

great variations, or replaced by cultivated land.

However, if the riparian wood, which corresponds

Figure 4. Summary of topographic geoseries or the general model: crest (edaphoxerophilous position), slope and piedmont (climatophilous

position), valley (edaphohygrophilous position).

Figure 5. Summary of cliseral geoseries or cliseral geosigmetum.
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to the external part (banks) of the river, is partly or

completely recognizable, it is possible that the ending

and the name be that of the riparian geosigmetum of

that head series association. When riparial series of

riverbeds and dry riverbeds constitute the prevalent

vegetation in streams and torrents, they can be

regarded as fractogeosigmetum irrespective of the

complete geosigmetum that encompasses them. In

some cases, for problems of scale, coastal, dunal and

rupestrian edaphoxerophilous sigmetum and geosig-

metum can be considered together with the adjacent

geopermasigmetum, and treated as particular geo-

facies.

One might think that all types of vegetation located

in these habitats, differing only in terms of greater or

lesser hydric nature of the soil, have a synchronic

origin in the territory, and that their stability or

resistance to the Holocenic climatic changes is

similar. The idea of global stability of geosigmeta is

very far from reality, because this unit reacts and

modifies itself in several ways depending on the

climatic variations and trends in each age.

Each geosigmetum hosts vegetation types that are

not only antithetical in their hydric requirements, but

also with very different phytocoenoses as for the

chronology of their appearance and establishment in

the territory. Generally speaking, one can say that

edaphoxerophilous communities correspond to per-

iods of drier climate, while edaphohygrophilous

communities belong to periods of more humid

climate.

These facts allow us to make numerous disquisi-

tions and interpretations, and also explain two

essential facts of dynamic-catenal phytosociology.

The first is that any well-preserved steep area

presents particular geosimeta and geopermasigmeta,

and has sufficient phytocenotic resources to face

possible climatic changes in humidity, on the basis of

the release and flow of hygrophilous or xeric

vegetation types and species that are more suited to

the new climatic situation.

Obviously, the same restoration capacity, with

similar mechanisms, will occur with thermoclimatic

changes, though in this case it will be the species and

the communities of the climatophilous series of

contiguous homogeneous cliseral geoseries that will

move themselves in an altitudinal direction.

Another aspect to consider is the closeness of the

sigmeta in the catenas, that is what type of

edaphoxerophilous or edaphohygrophilous vegeta-

tion is found in the corresponding structural levels.

Today, we know that the vegetation change due to

climatic changes is universal, and that the living

elements that are interchanged are species with a

precise geographic and bioclimatic jurisdiction. As

a consequence, in comparative studies of catenal

sequences of large regions, paleoclimates and their

former boundaries can be inferred with a high

degree of fidelity. This information can help to

improve the units that are employed in bioclima-

tology and biogeography, and to formulate the

theoretical vegetation models on the basis of

forecasts of climatic changes (Del Rı́o, doctoral

thesis, León).

To give a name and define a geoseries, apart from

the common abbreviated name, it is necessary to

indicate the most important geographical and ecolo-

gical features: biogeography, bioclimatic belt,

topographic and edaphic characteristics, etc., as well

as the dominant species or the species that gives the

name to the reference association. For the Latinized

names of these units, the name of the reference

association and that of the syntaxa that it encom-

passes are used, changing the word-ending of the

phytosociological rank with the epithets: geosigmion,

geosigmetalia and geosigmetea.

Permaseries or permasigmetum

Permaseries or permasigmetum are perennial, stable

communities that populate microtesela or microte-

sela complexes that are very similar to each other, of

particular areas such as: polar regions, crests of high

mountains, coastal zones, mobile dunes, cliffs,

coastal reefs washed by seawater, etc. The steady

mature stage, or climax, corresponds to a perennial

vascular community that is generally poorly stratified

and poor in perennial seral stages. This means that

apart from the annual ephemeral species and

communities that can establish themselves tempora-

rily in open or degraded zones, only the perennial

plants of the mature communities can flourish and

thus reorganize the same permanent plant commu-

nity.

To define permaseries, as in the case of sigmeta or

vegetation series, it is necessary to refer to a

diagnostic sentence that indicates the biogeographi-

cal distribution, the bioclimatic and edaphic

requirements and the most characteristic species of

the community (if possible, this should be the species

having the word-ending of the association’s name).

Subpermaseries (subassociations) and permafacies

can be used as lower ranking units. The following

terms can be used for higher ranking units: super-

permaseries, macropermaseries, megapermaseries

and hyperpermaseries (permasigmenion, permasig-

mion, permasigmetalia, permasigmetea), which

correspond to the sub-alliances, orders and classes

in which the associations corresponding to perma-

series are included. The name of the

phytosociological syntaxon is used to latinize the

name of these units, changing the word-ending of the

rank (-etosum, -etum, -enion, -ion, -etalia, -etea) for

the linking vowel (-o, -i) followed by the epithets:
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permasigmetium, permasigmetum, permasigmion,

permasigmetalia, permasigmetea.

Geopermaseries or geopermasigmetum

Geopermaseries or geopermasigmetum is the catenal

expression used to describe a group of contiguous

permasigmeta, delimited by different topographic or

edaphic situations. It is influenced by variable

climatic, microtopographic and edaphic situations,

which give rise to many adjacent ecological situa-

tions, populated by permanent perennial

communities (contiguous permaseries) at the equili-

brium. In these cases, reference to the mature stages

of regional theoretical sigmeta (head series and

substitution stages) is ambiguous or unfeasible.

The most favourable areas for geopermasigmeta,

more than those corresponding to potential vegeta-

tion types of extreme bioclimates of high mountain

areas and polar regions, are the lithosols of crests and

coastal zones, cliffs, rock crevices, rocky shores

washed by sea water, peat bogs, glaciers, mobile

dunes, the shores of lakes and ponds, springs, etc.

The study of these adjacent communities should

be carried out only in one bioclimatic belt, within a

precise geomorphological range, and attention

should be paid to the gradient of the ecological

factor determing the catena. First of all, it is

necessary to use climatophilous permasigmetum for

the designation of geopermaseries. In high montane

areas and polar regions, if this lacks or is ambiguous,

the permasigmetum of unsnowy areas should be

used. In the azonal catena the nomenclature should

refer to the prevalent community that best represents

the ecological factor balancing and determining the

ecological environment. In some cases, the biogeo-

graphical position, the bioclimatic data, the contacts

with adjacent sigmetum and the possible geographi-

cal vicariants should be described (Tüxen, 1956,

1977, 1979; Rivas Goday 1958, 1961; O. Bolòs,

1962, 1963, 1979, 1984, 1989; Géhu, 1974, 1991;

Müller-Dombois & Ellenberg, 1964; Béguin, 1974;

Rivas-Martı́nez, 1976, 1983, 1987, 1988; 1994,

1996, 2004; Rivas-Martı́nez & Géhu, 1979; Sotch-

ava, 1979; Pignatti, 1979; Béguin et al. 1979; O.

Bolòs & Molinier, 1984; Valle, 1985; Ansseau &

Grandtner, 1990; Loidi, 1991; Theurillat, 1992;

Géhu & Biondi, 1994; Rodwell et al. 1995; Biondi,

1994, 1996; Alcaraz, 1996; Asensi, 1996; Gillet &

Gallandat, 1996; Capelo, 1996, 2003; Bueno, 1997;

Vigo, 1998; Dı́az, 2004; Pedrotti, 2004).

In the ‘‘2005 Potential Natural Vegetation Map of

Spain’’, the cryorotemperate and the cryoromediter-

ranean bioclimatic belts (the latter mentioned only

on the crests of Sierra Nevada) were mapped through

their geopermaseries named after the permaseries of

unsnowy areas. In the case of the submediterranean

peaks of the cordilleras of the Iberian Peninsula, in

the upper orotemperate level the geopermaseries

include the climatophilous shrub vegetation of the

adjacent vegetation series or mosaics. Likewise, the

azonal geopermaseries of the dune systems and of

coastal or inland halophytic habitats, described by

the prevalent perennial association or by the perma-

series, which mostly represent the main ecological

factor, include the shrub vegetation of the adjacent

edaphoxerophilous series A description of the

geopermaseries should include the abbreviated com-

mon name and the most important geographical and

ecological factors: the biogeography, the bioclimatic

belt, the topographical and edaphic characteristics,

etc., as well as the dominant species or those that

have the name of the reference association. Inde-

pendently from the type of geopermasigmetum, due

to its floristic, vegetational, biogeographical and

bioclimatic peculiarities, geopermafacies can be

regarded as formal units of lower rank, while the

units of higher rank are: macrogeopermaseries

(geopermasigmion), megageopermaseries (geoper-

masigmetalia) and hypergeopermaseries

(geopermasigmetea), whose nomenclatural commu-

nities are the upper ranking syntaxa to which the

reference associations of geopermasigmetum belong

to: climatophilous, unsnowy areas, prevalent, etc.

(Figure 6).

Vegetation facies

Vegetation facies are lower ranking units of series,

permaseries, geoseries or geopermaseries (sigmetum,

permasigmetum, geosigmetum e geopermasigme-

tum), that are particularly useful in mapping

potential vegetation and in bioclimatic definitions.

They can describe potential plant communities or

groups of potential communities that are different

from the main descriptive types of sigmetum,

permasigmetum, geosigmetum or geopermasigme-

Figure 6. Summary of the typological units of dynamic-catenal and

permacatenale phytosociology
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tum: facies, geofacies and geopermafacies. They have

vegetational features that are in some way connected

to each other, though this is not enough to create

independent higher ranking units. These facies

usually correspond to structural variations of parti-

cular floristic and dynamic features, as a

consequence of clear edaphic, biogeographic, or

bioclimatic differences, compared to the descriptive

type.

Even geofacies can be used to describe vegeta-

tional and landscape variations that derive from

man’s exploitation. The most frequent cases are:

agricultural, pastoral, forestry, industrial or hydraulic

use of areas corresponding to fluvial geosigmetum.

Fluvial geofacies have been separated into natural,

seminatural and heavily exploited. In the first case, a

distinction can be made between fluvial geofacies of

rivers, geofacies of streams and torrents and geofa-

cies of sources and springs, according to the quantity

and irregularity of water flow. In the most exploited

areas, like the fluvial geoseries of wide riverbeds with

adjacent floodplains, which are frequently enlarged

and terraced for irrigation and building purposes, a

distinction can be made between agricultural,

pastoral, forestry, hydraulic and industrial geofacies

(Figure 7).

To name facies, geofacies and geopermafacies by

the name of the series, permaseries, geoseries or

geopermaseries, the most important floristic, geo-

graphic, ecologic or anthropic epithets should be

used to easily identify them.
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